
the catholic record.
t«rato thc hav:t::;;,tTlrS'f^y‘'.^

right, you come to the church. 1 have merely consistent aa it is sublime. A urttte » ’ * n
brout’ht you here Vi show yuu an nrcoalum, with a when unseen, you propose as the oniiMi. my
beautiful painting. You here see tlie Virgin virtue of every one. "Men must iielotd «one
Me titer holding her Divine Infant in her nuns,while more than what god» have heen tfimynt to oj to
tlie wise Easterns,.livre represented a« four, though attempt it ; but tlu: very idea is woiw JPJK 
generally we only reckon three, are adoring Him.” philosophy. ( an you lead me lngnci i 
(This painting has been lately found, if we remem- “Oh, far !—far higher still,
her light, in tlie cemetery of N uicus and Achilleus. “And where at length would you have me/
It is long anterior to‘the Council of Chalccdon, “ Where, your heart should tell you, that it had 
whence this mode of representing our Lord is usu- fourni peace.” 
ally dated.

All admired the painting ; but poor Severus was 
much chagrined, at seeing how his good father bad 
unwittingly supplied the information desired by 
TorquallW, and had furnished him with a sure clue 
to the desired turn, by calling his attention to the 
tomb close round it, distinguishable by so remark
able a picture.

When their company was departed, he told all 
that he had observed to his brother, remarking,
“ That man will give us trouble yet : I strongly 
suspect him.”

in a short time they had removed every mark 
which Torquatus had made at the turnings. But 
this was ut» security against his reckonings; ami they 
determined to prepare for changing the road, by 
blocking up the present one, and turning off -at 
another point. For this purpose, they had the sand 
of new excavations brought to the ends of a gallery 
which crossed the main avenue, where this was low, 
and left it heaved up there, till the iaithiul could be 
instructed of tlie intended ch
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tiding», mid conjured up a tiiumauid strange fancies, 
about the powiuh: topic» of his interview. This 
agitation was not diminished, when, after apologis
ing for Ids seeming intrusion, he remarked with a 
smile, that well knowing how already she was suf
ficiently atmuved by the many candidates for her 
hand, lie felt regret nt the idea, that he was going 
to add another, yet undeclared, to her list, if this 
ambiguous preface surprised, and perhaps elated 
her, do* was soon depressed again, upon being told 
it was the vulgar and stupid Corvinus. _ For her 
father, even, little as he knew how to discriminate 
characters out of business, had seen enough of him 

to eliaraeterise him to his

the ten-tlmusandthtime, to an applauding assembly; 
tin stories of murdering and eating infants, of com
mitting foul crimes, of worshipping martyrs’bodies, 
of adoring an a-*’, head, and inconsistently cno gh 
of lming unbelievers, and serving no God. These 
talcs were all most firmly believed : though prob
ably th' ir reciter» knew perfectly well, they were 
but good sound heathen Ties, very useful in keeping 
u)i a horror of Christianity.

But, nt length, up rose the man, who was con
sidered to have most deeply studied the doctrines of 
the em-my, and best to know their dangerous 
tactics. He was supposed to have read tlieir own
books, and to bo drawing up a confutation of their at his late banquet,
errors, winch would fairly crush them. Indeed, so daughter by those epithets. , . , . .
great was his weight with his own side, that when Sebastian fearing lather the phjsita inn 11 
he assented that Christians held anv monstrous prill- moral, activity of A fra s drugs, thought it right to 

. , , , . . riple, had their supreme pontiff in person contra- inform her of the compact between the two dabblers
Tlie persecution had now been some time lagmg in (U'(.u.(| i( ,,vm. u'm, VVu'lW ]mvc laughed at the in the black art, the principal efficacy of which, 

the East under Dioclesian and Galena*; and the ^ ,-ki Mll wold for llis own belief, bowevor, seemed to consist in drawing money front
decree, for enkindling it throughout the West, had Rgn{ne, assertion of Cahmmius. the ]>urse of a reluctant dupe. He of course said
reached Maxuniaii. But it had been resolved to He struck up a different strain, and his learning nothing of what related to the Christians in that 
make this a work, not ot repression, hut of «otter- uilv a-toiiished hi* fellow-sophists. He had read dialogue. lie put lier on her guard, and she pro- 
initiation, of the Christian name. It lm.1 been de- „vi imi, i,ookSj hc sai(1 not only „f the Chris- raised to prevent the nightly excursions ot her 
tennmed to spare no one ; but cutting oft tlie ehiel. ,ia|ls ,j,,.mat.)vo- hut of their forefathers, the Jews ; necromancer slave. What Alia had engaged to do, 
of the. religion first, to descend down to the whole- w)„, having come into Egvptin the reign of Ptolemy she did not for a moment believe it was ever her 
sale butchery ot the poorest classes. It was noces- pllila(U,lplm c.Bt.apu (f0IU a famine in their own intention to attempt; neither did she fear arts winch 
sary for this purpose to concert measure*, that tlie. uou„in , through the arts of their leader, Joseph, she utterly despised. Indeed Afro’s last soliloquy 
various englues of destruction might work in cruel ) , a], tl|C com there, and sent it home, seemed satisfactorily to prove, tlrnt she was deceiv-
lmrmony : that every possible instrument should be p- n wljull Ptolemy imprisoned them, that as tliev ing her victim. But she certainly felt indignant at 
employed to secure completeness to the effort ; am haJ eaU,u , aU tll(,v t.u|., thcv ,hould live on the having bargained about by two such vile characters, 
also that the majesty of imperial command should 6, 1)y mnkill„ bricks with it for building a great and having been represented as a grasping avaricious
add its grandeur and its terror,to the crushing Mow. dt T1;e|1 |)v,lu.lriu8 phalerius, hearing from them woman, whose price was gold.

For this purpose, the emperor, hough impatient uf a , cmioU9 histories of tlieii ancestors, “ 1 feel,” she said at last to Sebastian, “ how very
to begin Ills work of blood, had yielileil III t ie Bhut up Moses and Aaron, their most learned men, kind it is „f you, to come thus to put me on my 
•pinion Ilf lus counsellors, that the edict stiouiu he )„ a tower, having shaved half their bcimls, till they guard; and 1 admire the delicacy with which you
kept- concealed, till it could he published Simultané- qluul(1 ivl.;lL. ;n Greek all tlieir records. These rare have unfolded so disagreeable a matter, and the
O'lsly in every province, and government ot tlie bo(lk, Cnlnuniius had set'll, and he would unlv men- gentleness with « liieh you have treated every one 

abovk ground. The thundercloud, fmug it u it i \engeance, (ion a few facts from them. This race made war concerned.” .. , ,
would thus hang for a time, in painful mvsten, on everv kila, all() pc0ph', that came in their " 1 have only done in tins instance, replied the 

To recover our render* from his long suhterra- over its intended victims, and then bur-1 suddenly w‘ay . an,i ^stroveil them all It was their prinei- soldier, “ wliat 1 should have done for any human 
excursion,we must take 1dm with us on another upon them, discharging upon their heads its mingled , ;f tkev took a eitv to put every one !.. the being,—save him, if possible, frulu pain and dan- 

visit, to the " happy Campania,” oi “Company the elements and ns •• lue, hull, snow, tee, and bolster- ‘wuul. a„j ,his wa, all'beeause they were under tin- gel.” 
blest,” {Campania ftlvr, like Arabia f its) as an old ous blast. . .. government of tlieir ambitious priests;so that when
writer might have called it. There we le.l Fahulin It was in the mon h of November, Ilia Jlaxi- J m.tain king. Saul, called also I’aol, s).are,l a ]...... .. smiling ; “otherwise 1 fear your
perplexed l>y some sentences" which she hail found, inian Hereuleiis convoked tlie meeting in xsmen his cap^Ve monarch whose name was Agn*', the priests go, in works of unrequited benevolence.”
They came, to her like a letter from another world ; plans had finally to be adjusted. 1 o it were sum- )1jlu to out and hewed to pieces. * And s.» let it go; it could not he better spent.”
she hardly knew of what character. She wished to moned the leading oflicers of his court, and of the “ Now ” continued he “tlie-e Christians are -till “ Surely you are not in earnest, Sebastian. If
learn more about them,but she hardly durst inquire, state The principle one, the prefect of the city, under th;. aenomination of the same priesthood,and von saw one who had ever hated yon, and sought 
Many visitors called the next day, and for several had brought with him Ins son, Commis, whom he are tiuite as ready to-day, under tlieir direction, to your destruction, threatened witli a calamity, which 
days after, and she often thought of putting before had proposed to be captain of a body of armed pur- overthrow* the meat Roman empire, burn us all in would make bun harmless, would you stretch out 

tiler (if them the mysterious sentences, hut suivants, picked outfill' tlieir savagem— anil hatred th(? y„r„„ an,ftVen sacrih-gimi-lv a-sail the sacred vuitr hand to save, or sneer him f” 
she could not bring herself to do it. of Christians ; who should hmit them out, or down, alld venerable heads of mil divin,'- emperors.” “Certainly 1 wouhl. While (Jod sends His

A lady, whose life was like her own, philosophic- with unrelenting assiduity. < t he clm t pretects or a thrill of hotror rail through the assembly, at shine and llis rain equally upon his enemies, as 
ally correct, and coldly virtuous, came; and they governors of Sicily, Italy, Siiam, and (■mil, were tHi8 recital It was soon hushed, u< the emperor upon His friends, shall weak man frame another 
talked together over the fashionable opinion* of the present, to receive then- orders. In addition to 0|)elH.j ),;, mouth to speak. rule of justice ?"
day. She took ont 1er vellum page to puzzle her; these, several learned men,philosophers, anil orators, „ For luv part ” he said “1 have another anil a At these words Fahiula wondered ; they were so
but she shrank from submitting it to her; it felt among whom was our old acquaintance Calpurnius, 6tron,nr reason for mv abhorrence of tie-.- Chris- like those of her mysterious parchment, identical 
profane to do so. A learned man, well read m all had been invited; and many priests, who hail come T1)ev lmv ,.stnblisli j„ (he heart of with the moral theories of her slave,
branches of science anil literature, paid her a long from different parts, to petition for heavier perse- ^ |in. anil jn lhj, Vl.n. cit. _ „ <up,rt.|j,,j_ „ you have been in tlie blast, I believe, Sebas-
visit, and spoke very charmingly on the sublimer cutiou, was commanded to attend. ous authority, unknown here lief,.re, independent tian,” she asked him rather abruptly was it there
views of the older schools. She was tempted to The usual résidence of the emperors, as w e have 0f (he government of the State, and equally power- that you learnt these principles? 
consult him about her discovery ; but it seemed to seen, was tlie 1 aiatine. I here was. However, an- fu, ()vev tltoir Iujujs ns ,]lia Formerlv', all ack- near'me, who is yet, bv lier own choice, a servant, a 
contain something higher than lie could comi.re- other luueli esteemed by them, wluch -Maximmn now]eti„cd ,he emperor snin-eme in religious, as in woman of rate moral preceptiuns, who lias pro- 
hend. It was strange that, after all, when wisdom Herculetts m particular preferred. During tile (.iv;i rillUi Hence lie hears still the title of l’untifex pounded to me the same lileasjand she is an Asiatic.” 
or consolation was to lie sought, the nobli and reign of Nero, the wealthy senator, I lautius Later- Maxilllus But these men have raised up a divided “ It is not in any distant country that 1 learnt 
haughty Human lady should turn instinctive y to her anus, was charged with conspiracy, and ot course aUll COuseiiuentlv bear but a,livide 1 loyally, them; for here I sucked them in with my mother’s

“ There are. two opinions about its origin,” said Christian slave. And so it wa* now. file first punished with death. ills immense propeltj was p hate, therefore, as a usurpation in mv dominions, milk; though, originally, they doubtless came from
the youth, readily ; “one finds the meaning in the moment they were alone, after several days of com- seized by the eiuperor, and part ot Uns was Ins (Hia tncerclotal sway ovc-i mv subjects.' For 1 de- the East.”
word itself ; its letters forming the beginning of pany and visits, Fahiola produced her parchment, house, described 1>) .lutenal, aiidotnci writc.is,as ill t]mt j wou)d' ,al]lvr „f a new rival start- "They are certainly V-nutiful in tlie abstract, ’
words, so as to mean “Jesus Christ, Son of God, and placed it before Svrn. There passed over her unusual size and mamnhceuce. it was beautifully up tu 1IJV throne, than of the election of one of remarked F’abiula ; “ but death would overtake u<
Saviour.” Another puts it in the symbol itself ; countenance an emotion nut observable to her inis- situated mi the <- œltan lull, amt on tlie souttreru these priests'in Home.” before we could half carry them out, were we to
that as fish arc born and live in the water, so is the tree; hut she was perfectly calm, as she, looked up verge of the city ; so that from it was a wow un- q-|,|a speech, delivered in a harsh grating voice, make them our principles uf conduct.”
Christian liorn of water, and buried with Christ ill from reading. cquelloil even in tlie vicinity ot Komc. . tictcluti" an<l with a vulgar foreign accent, was ......... with “And how better could death liml us, though
it, bv baptism. Hence, as we came along, we saw “That writing,” said her mistress, “ I got at ( lire- across tlie wavy campagnn,livre bestnaeu by colossal jmmensv app)aus,. ■ amf p]ans were formed for the not surprise us, than in thus doing our duty, even
the figure of a lisli carved on tombs, or its name matius’s villa, on the back of a note, probably by aqueducts, crossed by lines of loads, with tlieir 6imulta]u.uula .mir ation of the Ediet through the if not to its completion I”
engraved on them. Now go on, «events.” mistake. 1 cannot drive it out of my mind, winch fringes..f marble tombs, and bespangled all over by Wcs, j fur complete and extriminating vxecu- “For mv part," resumed the lady, “1 am of tlie

“ Then the union uf the bread and the fish in one is quite pvvplvxvil bv it.” glittering villas, set likv gems m the daik giecn t-on old Ejiivurean poet’s mind. This world is n banquet,
multinlication shows us how, in the Eucharist, “ Why should it be so, my nohle mistress. Its enamel of laurel and ejpiess, îe e\e leae e(,a Then turning sharp upon Tertullus, the emperor from which 1 shall he ready to depart when 1 nave
Christ becomes the food of all. Opposite, is Moses sense seems plain enough.” evening, the purple slope ot mus on wmen, as on a gajd . u. plvfect, you -aid you had some one to pro- had my till— utwuvimmtur, (“As a seated guest”)—
striking the rock, from which all drank, and which “ Yes ; and that very plainness gives me trouble, couch,lay stretched luxm kuHn - 1 a am usci uni, ,)usei fuV . uperintending these arrangements, and for and not till then. 1 wish to read file’s hook through,
ie Christ, our drink as well as our food.” My natural feelings revolt against this sentiment : with “their daughters according to oriental phrase, luercn^.s dealings witli these traitors.” and close it caliulv, only when 1 have finished it«

“ Now, at last,” said Turuuatus, “ we are come to 1 fancy I ought to despise a man, who does not re- basking brightly m the setting sun. 1 lie evagex « Hu is hvlV) birV) my sull Corvinus.” And Ter- last page.”
the Good Shepherd.” sent an injury, and return hatred tor hatred. lo range of Sabine mountains on the lelt, aim ine Julius lmmL-il the youthful candidate to the grim Sebastian shook his head, smiling, and said, “Tin.

w Yea,” continued Severus, “you see Him in tlie forgive at most would he much; but to do good in golden expanse ot tlie sea on the ngh , o ie x*- tyrant’s foot-stool, wliere he knelt. Maximian eyed last page <>f this world’s honk conies hut in the
centre of the aicosolivui, in His simple tunic and return for evil, seems to me an unnatural exaction holder, closed m this. perfect landscape. him keenly, hurst into a hideous laugh, and said : middle of the volume, wherever ‘ death ’ may hap-
lecaincs with a sheep upon His shoulders, the re- from human nature. Now, while 1 feel all this, I It would he attributing to .Maximian a quant) <«(jp0n my wunl, 1 think he’ll do. \Vhv, prefect, I pen to he written. But on the next page begins
covered wanderer from the Hock. Two more are am conscious that l have been brought to esteem which lie- did not possess, were we to give him credit haa ^ id(.n VllU slu.]l nn uglv son.' 1 should the. illuminated 1......k of a new life—without a last
HUndmg at His sides; the truant ram on His right, you, for conduct exactly the reverse of what 1 am for loving a residence so admirably situated,uirouoh think h(, is just x]w thing ; . wry «piantity of a i»ogv.”
the neiitlv ewe upon His left ; the penitent in the naturally impelled to expect. ’ any taste for the heautijiu. 1 ie sp en oi o ie thorough-paced, unconscientioiis M-npegrace is
post of honor. On each side too, y!,u a ),.-v-.-n “ Oh, do not talk of me, my dear n.istnw ; but biiil.liiig- wliicli lie had still further adorned, * ; qnl,l,i* features.”
evidently «eut hv Him to preach. Both are lean- look at the simple principle; you honor it m others, possibly the facility of rnnning ou o cc o Then turning tu Corvinus, who was scarlet with 
inc forward, ami addressing sheep not of the fold. too. Do you despise, or do you respect, Aristides, the. chase of hoar and wolt, was tlie motive ot tills tirror, and shame, he said tn him : “ Mind,
One on either side is apparently giving no heed to for obliging a boorish enemy, by writing, ''hen preference. A native of Siinuuni, in * c axouia, a y0U sirrah, I must have clean work of it ; no hack-
their words, hut browsing quietly on, while one is naked, his own name, on the shell that voted Ins reputed barbarian therefore, ot the lowest cxtrac- . aml hvwjll % no blundering. 1 pay up well, if I . . r r .
tumina up itanvi's au.l lied, looking and listvuiny banislmumt I l)o you, ns a Roman lady, contemn, turn, a mm- »„lihcr of fortune, without aux tduca- RJil Wrl, lmt j pay Wvll, if badly Ambro-.- was of noble family, anil was
\riUi «Otter attention. Rain is falling copiously on or honour, tlio name of Conolauus, for his generous tiun, emloweil witli little more than a Mute »tiunctli SOVVl.lt s„ miw „„ . „i„t i-vmi-mbvr, that if y„ur guveniof oi Milan A. t>. .1,4, when a bislio]>
them-that is the grace of (Jod. It is not dilticult forhearame to your city /” _ which made his surname Herculeus most anpropn- pavk can ansxver for a small fault, your head* will was to bv chosen for that great see. As the
to interpret this picture.” “ 1 venerate both, most truly, Syra; hut then ate, lie had been raised to the puip e >> 'l' Jlu .Kl for a greater. The lictois’ ftw-'A contain an axe as Avian heretics were many and fierce, lie was

“Bui what, makes this emblem such a particular you know those were heroes, and not every-,lay hail,a,-urn Diueles,known m the ^ oc esian. vyeU R< vn(U-,, ,,,-vsent to preserve .inlet-,luring the eleetion.
favorite t” asked Tiburtus. men.” Like him, covetous to meal n a., \ 1 The emperor rose to depart, when his eves caught Tlioindi onlv a eateidiumen it was the will

“\Vc consider this, and similar,lail.tings t„ lielong “And why riu.ul.l we not all be heroes, asked ^h a CM- iiiu p^ieihses to roeonl Fulvins who ba.1 la-en simm.iim-il as a p ai, 1 court- „r(;„;7 n.nfim sit,mid himselfhe ehosen bv
chieflv to tlm time, when the Novatian heresy so Syra, laughing. Joui umi( , xxniui a um.u y spy, hut who kept as much in the hack-ground as , . , ymuel. Plague,t the Chun-1,answered Seven,s. ' “ Bless me, eliihl ! wlial a world we should live without restraint ot any passion, without sense u tUere. mv ea-t.-rit w.uthv,” he ni-cluimitioi.: and, in spite ot Ins utmost i-osist-

“ And pray what heresy is that I” a-ke.1 Tor- in, if we were. It is very pleasant leading about justice, or feeling ol humanity, this munster liait ca]]l.(l liut ]lim; «draw ,luan.r.” " ant-c, lie was baptized and emiseerated.
<Hiatus carelessly ; f-T lie thought lie was losing the feats of such wonderful people ; hut one would never ceased to oppress, persecute, ami slax "lm- Fulvius obeyed with apparent < heerfulm-ss, hut rose at once to tlie full height of his office, 
tin,,.. be very sorry to see them pertocmed by common ever stood in his way. ^ lo Jinn ie coming V*1>( * with real reluctance ; much the -am.’ as if he had gave all his goods to the poor, and led a life

“It was, and indeed is, the. heresy.” answered men, every day.” cuti.m look,i*d h!a* a5' invited to go very near a tiger, the ssrength of of singular austerity, penance and humility.
Panel atius’“ tlint. teaches, that there are sins which “ Why so ? pressed the servant. glutton, "ho requin^ the exut whose cliain hc was not quite sim- ah. nit. lie had He was unwearied in everv dut v of a imstor
ili.* cimirh has not power V> fomive • which are “Why so Z would you like to find a Lal»y she relieve the monotony ol daily excess. (. ganti* m from the bvdimin''. that his coming to Rome !. .. ‘ 1 . , , • . • .1 i ?
t ^tt- Sod rn ,Sou.” V ' was nursing, playing will,, or strangling, serpents in fra,,,,-, with .he well-known features o. ht- me, „abfe to Ma imian, riu.ugh he ^ '' '“''tiy. gvii.ly c-i.ntU-

l’anrratius was not aware of the ull'eet „f ids the cradle I I should lie very sorry t.. have a gen- with tlie hair on his head and face mule} cllqu than k)u.w fl|]]v ,|u.\.au9(.. |, wa- tint metvlv that -''viultiig m things imlitlereiit, but inflexible
words • l,i,l Severus, who never look oil' his eye tleman, whom 1 invited to dinner, telling me coolly red, shaggy and wild, like tufts ot straw, x.itli ''},.- |h(, |vin])t h,uj „f faVorites ,,f his own to eu- matters ut pmieiplv. lie slmweil Ills tvar-
frem Tonmatus, saw the lilood come and go violent- In- had that morning killed a miimtaur, or strangled restlessly rolling in a compound exprc-s-ion ot ril.) 'nnil ,,aVj without Dim-h-inn's sending less zeal in braving the anger of the Empress
lv in liis countenance. n hydra; „r to have a friend ottering to send the nicion, profligacy, and ferocity, this anno a- " j,jm |llim Asia,' tliough tlii- had it- weight ;lmt i Just ilia, by resisting ami toiling lier ini pi,

“Is that a licresv i” asked tlu, traitor, confused. Tiber through my stables, tu cleanse them. 1 resene Home’s tyrant» struck t,-no1 mto , "it was more. Hc believed in ho heart that Fulvius attempt to give one of tlie clmrrhvs of Milan
“ Surely a dreadful one,” replied Pancratia*, “to „s from a generation of heroes, say I. And l-ahiola beholder, except a Uuistian. is U- «onde .t K,.]lt principally to act the spy upon him- ,„,he ,\,-iaits. and by r,•burking and leading-

limit Ih- mere) ami forgiveness of Hun, who came angl.ed heartily at the conceit. In the same good h<- liat.-cl the r.xvv ami it-1*. ■ -,-If, and to report to Ntronirdta the savings and t(, penance tlie reallv great Emperor Tlivodo-
♦n . nil mil the iust. hut *limui‘8 to reiivntalive. I he humv Syra continuel , in tlu. I.U'l uasillta, oi mm, uiui, . ,lum.rS ni his court. AMule. tliwefore, In xva> . 1 ,, ,, ■ , , 1 , ,.Catholic Chur,it has always held, that a sinner, how- “ But suppose we had the misfortune to live in a Lateratuc. (the Lalcvau house or palace) Maxiiiunn him, ami employ him, lie mis- >IU\ *!v " lho 1110,1,1 «“J s'«
over dark the th e however huge the mass, of his country where such monsters existed, centaurs and met Ins motley council, m "hu.li fe’.iec, • > - ami flislike.l him, which in him was v.pii- Momviv m nil iior sorrows, and m he had
crimes uti truly repenting, may receive forgive- minotaurs, hydras and dragons Would it not he sured by penalty of death. In the semicircle apse t<) lmH hinh ], was some . ompensatioiu the joys of admitting to thv ('liurcli borson,
ness through the iicnitviitial remedy left in her better that common men should he heroes, enough at the upper end ol the nail, fat the umpi im, ° 1 ‘ therefore, to Corvinus, when lie heard his more St. Augustine, who has left us in his <'onfrsS'OHx
hands And, therefore, she has always hi much to conquer them, than that we should have to send ivory throne iichlx adoiuu , an< K. V14 .V1 "l V iiolished confederate publicly addressed, as rudely a living "picturo of the life and work of the
loved thin type of the Good Shepherd, ready t„ nn. „lf «„ tiie other side of the world, fora These,w „r a , arranged In* oWuon* «M g^^ L him-,-If, in tlu- following terns : Saint, 'an,I attest the mira,-les whirl, tbllmvvil
into the wilderness, to bring hack a a lost shoe]). Hercules, to destro.' them f In tact, in that i an , a \ i.-ers, A vhoacii boi.x ot n 1.1 “ j1 , ‘ ’ “ None ..f your smooth, jmt-on looks for me, , . disvovevv of the bodies of Kt (Jervisius

“ But suniiose,” said'L'or.iuntus, evidently,moved, man xvoiild he no more alien» it lie fought them, and the olheer in command, beo1 > - . < - « n f(.]],,w ] xvant deeds, not smiiks. You came here . . .• . . .. j *
“that one wiio Mid become a Cl,rLtia„,a„,l vcc-ivrd than a li,,n-*layer U in my country.” negligently again t „ on the mst.le, but car,-lull} % a fam,m, p1llt.hmit’vr. „ „f stoat, to ,mll »" 1 \ 1 •’S(l- 1,0 llwl
tlie hatred Gift, were to tall nwav, and plunge into “ IJmtc truc, Syra; but I do not sec tin- applies- noted every word that vasqKikui spiral,,r* out of their nests, or suck tlieir eggs tor 11,11 “ .'1 ■" ' ,"1 11111101 S lllvl ls n tvied b\
vice and—and”—(his voice faltered)—“ almost lion of your idea.” Little did the emperor think, that tin hall t hnvl. s,-,u nothing „f this s„ far; and yet x„u tho ( litifcli „l <.,kI ns one nt l,vr greatest
lietr'av llis brethren, would not the Church reject “It is this : anger, hatred, revenge, ambition, which lie sat, and which lie alternai,I* g.m, ]iaV(. )m(1 ]llts „f monvy t„ set. you np in business. Doctors.
such a mm from hope ?” avance, arc to my min.l ns complete mcnistcrs, as tlu- contiguouti palace, to Loiibtan me, a' P l ” ’ These (’hristians xvill ttflord you ]»len1y of game ; so Whence eimiv to 8(. Ambrose hÎ8 grandeur

“No,no,” ausweved the Youth ;“ these are the serpents or dragons; and they attack common iiimi .loxvry .. t his daughter, - a astn, '\ - m . ^ J* .janninir ready, and let u< see what you can uj‘min,l. his vlcitniess of insiglit, liis ini renidit \"
vcit crimes, which the Novatians insult the Lath- as much as great ones. \\ li> should not i. tij to >e bx luiii to the head ot tlm icli„ * 1’ , h tie. You know my xx-nys ; you had better look nviintiiini'i "‘ the f'litb 'iiid diseinline ol tlm

li ‘s f,,v admitting to pardon, The, Church is a ns able to conquer them, as Aristides, or ( orivlanus, to extirpate, ana become, retaining 1 > m ne <» » q]lalr, you. therefore, or vmi may have some- ,, i > \ (»• i ; . ..
ri,e Wd V am' open to re,-ml,race her Cincinnati,-- Whv leave i, to heroes, to do Lutcran Basilica, the cathedral ot Route “of all tlie , v<.vv a’iarp'before von. * The ,,4perty of tlie l"md, ( \\ lieneo 1 mt Inn, Ins vuntvmpt ol 

children ” what we can do as well 1” churches of the city and .,i the world the moth et nll| will )!0 ,livi,l(-,l between tile accusers ami tlio world, from lus tearing (.oil alone?
' . wa5 a tl.ar trembling in Torqnatus’s eye ; “And do you realty hold this ns a common and chief.” Iuscrrottou on the tvi.ut.and me, mis, ^ 1r,,aM|n. wnltw j m. particular reason» for tnk- " The tear ol (rod sets us free from the fear
his lins quivered with tlie confession of his guilt, moral principle 1 If so, 1 fear you will soar too of the Lateral, Basilica. Little ,tut lie imagine, la . tj10 wh!,h. to myself. Now you may go.” of llis enemies.”—tit. Ai/thingc.
which ascended to them for a moment ; luit, as if a high.” on the spot xvhcvcou tv le iis nom , w on , 11 Most thought that these particular reasons would Theodosius liad, in n moment of irritation,
Mack poisonous drop rose up his throat will, it and “ No dear lady. Von were startled when 1 yen- raneda Chair, whence commams should s- e, to ................ .„ ml p„„ishe,l most erttellv a sedition of the iiilml. il-

i î./n.in. i„. .hniwi ,1 in a immiviit lo n hard, tlived lo muiutmn that mwnrd and uusvvii virtue roach xvorlds \inkuox\n tu Roman nom nn l . . • , . .itmr Jhok -tSp. rod-aid will, ru, Effort at Z as nc-esary as the outward and visible : 1 fear l immortal race of sovercing* spiritual and Mnporal. .... !1,0 ; Sl' .»l*
ë, I -ss “V, «'re.tnit.lv a nms,ding doctrine for must sur,,rise you still more.” „ Vremlence waagranted by religions enurtesv. to ( I! Al 1 hit A IT. ys- ot lus-ml. Mrivtj, remonstrated with him
i that need it ” ‘ “(Jo on and do pot fvnr to tell me all.” the priest»; each oi whom had hi* tale to tell. Here dark, death. tirmly, separated him from tho communion

Cvevu* ilium- observed that a moment of grace “ Well, then, the principle of that sy,tem which a river had overflowed its hacks, and dune much ........... of tho ('litm-h, and would not restore him
i.-l f,„ iviteil mid that sonic de -pairing tho, icht 1 profess is this : that we. must treat, and practise, mischief l" the neighboring plain s: their an ,-aitli- A b« 1 ••}- •' 1 ’ , ” . until hi had done suitable penance. Thcodo-
li'ad « tVnela d a Hash of 1,........ in tli!,t man's hear,, a-' even-lay ami common virtue, nay, a* pimple quake had tlnxrwn down part uf a « ; he country, N-biMtan ,;-usn ^ ;' u 'r,ills, w!l„ had many noble and generous
Oi -rod Mains, who laid he,-n ah.-enl. looking duty, whatever any other code, the purest and siihh- northern frontier.- the barbarians threatened ill- upon Ml, t,. ' ,'i'iiium , ., - n mu. Ii ol tlu dial, tie , , . “ , .q

n"“"\\V lnreCwëëmMW galMries ami !l,e! ,dan„l ''-That is indeed a sublime standard to from, „f Lnl dëvlaivd, that il was all owing t„ the tlm-lian.. already olwerved, that ,.f tie- many nohle youths j in all Hungs, ami at last died m lus arms.
, . g11\i-1to visit tin- church in which vxv mural elevation : but mark the difference between whose toleiatim irritated tin- god-, and whose ,-v,l whom Fahiola laid met in her failtei - house, none I .. -) ]M. vvesol the Lord are ti)ion them that
V. lVlinv,- tu i scmhlv ” the twu crises. Tin* hero is supported by the pvabc.- j i-huvms hroiiglii ciilamily on Iho i*mj»iro. Nav.soinc lind cxcilod ln-v adinnaUon ami lvflirct xxccj»! 1» j in ; II v is llieiv liowoiiul protector and

> The uncoii^cioii-' excavator xva> going to lend the of the world : his act is wended ami trammitted t,i , had atilictv.l tlv iv votaviv- by openly proclaiining, h-’bashan. ho Ivank, so gem-ions, nnx > d strono> slav. ;i defence from the beat, and ;i
way Wh" , tiie iuevoiaM, artist ian-ipn.-d. posterity, when lu- checks hi. pa-inu-.aml perfutatts , that tlvy v uttld ul.er »» more, til 1.1.......N«- "Mi- K';1' j" t.imt'ëorom' I cover from the M,« at noon.' ’- E-.cels. xxxiv.

iVi o-.roV f.lli|(.v it ih too late for to-.lav : vmi a sublime action. But xvlio m-vs, van- lor, or .-hall aivie* had i n v.xtcrmmalcd; ami the great Jh-lplitc uns.dh.-h and -o <,ik tul ef otli. 1-, ml 11^ . 0 ; on- ,
l:i„*\v xvt* liax'c ,f"t 'wiir work to do. These voimg requite tlu jfpoor obscure wretch, who ill humble oracle had liof hesitated to declare. “ tu, >ln*i did pLtely 111 one character nobleness and simplicity, 1 ••
U ■ , ds vvi .ie'ea-e US, especially as the, will Tee the sec,,-cv imitates his end,let f” nut allow tin god* l„ speak.” Ingh wisdom an. practical sense, he sect,.,sl to her | „ ; M -ki„'known’ i*
ehurelï in good time, and in 1.,-itcr ,.i,l,r also, as the «via, with solemn, reverential look and gesture. Next cam,- the philosophers and orators, each of tin- m- I Inu-hed type of manly 'irlue one which 1 ,
1 ,1 v Pontilr intends to nlliciatc in it.” raised her eyes and her right hand to heaven, and whom made Ills long-winded oration ; during which would not easily sutler In time, u„r lire In fnmilt- 1 1

,,,-,.,,1,-d ■ and when 1hev arrived at. t he slowly said, “His Father, who is in heaven, who Maximian gave unequivocal signs „f weariness. But aril y. , , , , '1
no n 'wlmre M v Ll turned ,,'tf from the first mak/th llis sun to rise „n the good ,-tnd tln-lwl.and as the Emperors in the East had held „ similar When,,lien,fore, it was announced to her that if n man In -1„ v„u cuti, a grunt, put inn,
.v to visit tile ornamented ehamhor, raineth on tin- ju-t ami the unjust.” meeting,he considered it his duty lo sit out the an- the olln-ev Sebastian wished to speak <,, her alone,ill j down as a l,-u, i old, i ol animal, uccidcnlall}

Dio'mc< !q0ppv.l the juirly. turnvil a iVxv>-tcps along Fahiola paused for a liiuo,.overawed : then said ljoyaucc. The u-ual calumnies were repented, tor one ol the halls beluxxyher heart beat at the unusual mounted on his mini J(cy •

A Thought.

11Y FAT 11 Ell H Y AN.

There never wa* a valley wlthfcit u 
ThfiuHt o^tiiiy^may‘‘fliiVh *wU h ‘nghf in any morning

evening noon shall come with her shadow-woven 
shroud

There never wan a river without, Its mist of gray.
There never was a forest without Its fallen lour, 

may walk heslde uh down the windings ol

k>! sounds u footstep, and we meet the face of

The

But

And Joy

When io
Grief. CHAPTER VI.

Tten”vr,”w",;m,'1,"relui ïlltt !K m ".nti.iTwuve 

And the golden beiuns ol glory the suiumvi sk> that
Hlilm-'where dead stars arc riueplllg to their itzure- 

muntled grave.

DKLII1EKATION8.

A ndshM urcN-‘lMit abysses girt her pat h on elt her side.

The shadow of the mountain falls athwart the lowly 
plain,

And the

And

idow of the cloudlet hangs above the 
mountain's head—
the highest and lowest wear the shadow of some

An<f*thosmile Is scarcely flitted ere the anguished 
tour ls sited.

For no exes have there been ever without a weary tear, 
And those lips cannot he human which have never 

heaved a sigh ;
For without the dreary winter there has never been a 

AuJ the
ange.

jiests hide their terrors in the calmest
summer s

CHAPTER V.The cradle means tho coflin^and the coffin means the
Tlie^mottier's song scarce hides the Ik? VrofUndl* oi 

the
You may cull the fairest roses nn 

But they wither while you weu 
of your least.

iy May day ever gave, 
i them ere the ending

man

So this dreary life Is passing—and we move amid Its 

d grope along together, half In darkness, half in 
ur'heurts are often burdened by the mysteries of

WhVch'are never all In shadow and never wholly 
bright.

And our dim eyes ask a In aeon, and our weary feet a 
AndTonr hearts of all life's mysteries seek the nioan- 

a Vross gVinms^o'or our patlixvuy, on it hangs the

And hoCanswers all our yearnings by the whisper: 
“Follow Me."

“ Your fricmU, I hope you mean.” said Fahiola, 
whole life WouldAn

some or o
And

FABIOLA
OR

:TIIE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS For I have one

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Tu he Continued.

ST. AMBROSE, BISHOP.
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